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A Sho,.t Essay on Religion and the Family 

by 

E. H. Duncan Donovan 

1. There is a general recognition that the family as 
a social institution is changing. 

2. These changes create economic and psychological stress 
for individuals who could once depend on the family for benefits 
and protections that are no longer being provided. 

3. Although the City of Los Angeles cannot replace the 
dwindling old family institution, good public policy would assist 
individuals in their search for new household institutions which 
can furnish the psychological afu:l financial benefits no longer 
supplied by the family. 
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There is a general recognition that the social 
institution of family is changing. 

Sane religious leaders and some political leaders have 
connected this developement with a perception that the United 
States is suffering a breakdown in personal mrality. They hold 
that the changing reality of family structure has caused this 
perceived breakdown. They seek a return to traditional family 
structure by expansion of religious life and laws which promote a 
return to "traditional virtues." 

The family structure is indeed changing. A household of 
one man and one wanan, legally married, with one or two children 
resulting fran their union is no longer a standard household. 
Studies indicate that this is very much a minority household ... 

This fact impacts on how the City of Los Angeles should 
relate to the people in its jurisdiction to promote public policy 
which is good for. the entire ccmnuni.ty. 

Change in family structure is not a new thing in Western 
Civilization. It is not possible to return to sane of the older 
forms which would have no' value for us today. 

The Old Testament family in which a man's wives and 
children are owned by him as chattels is clearly unjust. The 
mst ardent sexist could not seriously advocate a return to that 
family. 

In the first centuries of the Christian Era, the 
Cllristian household could not be called "family" in any IOOdern 
sense. The early Christians viaEd the Ranan family (which had 
rruch in cannon with the Victorian family) as a barrier between 
the individual and God. They therefore lived in comnunes, both 
sexes, all ages, without r.eauirement of marriage or blood 
relationship. 

How many Angelenos would advocate a return to that living 
style? 
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Professor John BoSlEll of the history department of Yale 
University has traced the first Christian rite which binds two 
people together. It does not cane until the Middle Aqes. 
Interestingly enough it does not bind a man to a woman, but two 
nen together. tater editions of the church rites, keep the rite 
in, but with the notation that the rite is no longer used. 

In spite of the First Amendment which guarantees 
separation of church fran state, the United States went against 
and destroyed a family structure religiously held by the l-tlnoons. 

At an earlier time, our European ancestors went after and 
destroyed an American Indian family/tribal institution, the 
Berdache. 

The nature of family has been a problem for pw.osophers 
and religious thinkers fran biblical days to present tiDe. Ana1q 
J;i1ilosophers there has been sane agreement that a tension exists 
between the :individual and the state. Many take the view of 
Aristotle that the state is a natural growth of an exterldee 
family. Others have sought more ~tional explanations for both 
family and the state. But mst recognize that the family stands 
as a buffer between the individual and the treaendous power of 
the state. Under the mst terrible despots, the family has been 
a source of love and canfort for oppressed individuals. 

At different times, in different cultures and at 
different levels of the same society, the definition of what a 
family is has varied. Sanetimes the definition is made by the 
state. Sanetimes the definition is made by a church. Sanetimes 
the definition is made by the family, itself. When the family is 
defined by government or by a religion, there will be no such 
thing unless the family, itself, agrees. If a family fonn no 
longer supports the :individual, the individual will create a 
family form that does. 

That is happen:inq today, and it is appropriate for 
government to look at the new family forms, to examine what 
social goods they create and to see how such forms can be 
nurtured for the good of all soci~y. 
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--------------- - . __ .. , 

THE FAMILY IN THE JUDAEO-CHRISTIAN TRADITION 

In the Holy Scriptures of the Judaeo-Christian Tradition, the term "family" 
generally refers to "household" (Hebrew: bayith, Greek: olkla). The Psalmist 
strikes a basic theme: !'The Lord setteth the solitary In famll ies". (Psalm 68: 6). 

What constitutes a "family" or "household" in the Scriptures? It is clear that 
.the household consists not only of the immediate family because it Includes an 
extended family of various relations and retainers. Membership In the household 
therefore surpasses the natural bonds of blood and marriage, though both are 
elements that constitute family relationships. Host human. relations were seen 
in terms of the household, e.g., lithe house.of Israel", the extended household 
eventually comes to include the whole human family. The whole family In heaven 
an~ earth" are the household of a Lord who Is regarded as father of all, 
hence all people are brothers and sisters In the human family. 

In some contemporary religious rhetoric, the term "family" is used In an 
unblblical restricted and exclusive sense to oppress people whose households 
are somehow considered. non-traditional. The term "family" has come to signify 
a household that includes mother and father and legitimate Issue of their legal 
conjugal union. 

In stark contrast to any restricted exclusive or oppres·slve sense of "family" 
is the teaching. and example of Jesus of Nazare·th, presumably unmarried, eel ibate 
man. who was conceived &efore his parents' marriage, and whose geneology includes 
a list of decidedly unconventional family relations. '~hlle he was· still 
speaking to the people, behold, his mother and his brothers stood outside asking 
to apeak to hi.. But·he replied to the man who told him, 'Who Is my mother and 
who are my brothers'. And stretching out his hand toward his disciples, he said, 
'Here are ray IIOther and my brothers'. For whoever does the will- of my Father 
in heaven, Is m¥ brother, and sister, and mother.1I (Matthew 12: ~6-50). 
Jesus carried on the traditional teaching "Honor· thy father and mother" (Exodus 20: 
Matthew 15: It; Mark 7: 10; Luke ·18: 20) •.. However, In Jarring contrast to such 
traditional values he says, "' have come to set a man agal~st his father, and a 
daughter against her mother, and a daughter-In-law against her mother-in-law, 
and a man's foes will be those of his awn household." (Matthew 10:35, 36). 

The religious community has by and large been supportive of family cohesiveness 
and household stability. In Christian tradition, this concern has concentrated 
on church discIpline regarding marriage, church teaching amut sexuality, chastity, 
divorce, rema~rlage, birth control,'and celibacy· need to ~e seen In the context of 
the family and by that Is meant the uhousehold". 

What Is the purpose of the "household"" The household Is the fundamental social unit 
In which Its members Initially come to know love, mutual support In prosperity and 
adversity, ,givIng and taking, serving and being served, giving and accepting love. 
If asked our name, we give a household (family) name because we are Identified, 
In part, by our household. To be human is to be a person In relation to others. 
The fi rst to be known as "others" are members of our household. "Inclpe,parve 
puer, rlsu cognoscere matrem" - "Smile, little one, as you begin to know· your 
mother", Virgil sang. There in the household, the child cc:xnes to kn~ his/her 
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first relationship and to dlscoyer that he/she counts. EYeryone whom 
we encounter In late life and who loyes us reflects for us the loye and 
security we haYe known In our household. 'Much that may have been warped 
by the inadequacy or Incapacity of our households may stay with us and yet 
may be set aright, all the more so because there Is something In our social 
nature that enables us to extend the circle of our household concern beyond 
our own family to a larger sense of househOld and, eventually, to the whole 
human fami ly •. Consequently one of the purposes of the household Is to 

" cont r i bute to the canaon good of soc'; ety • 

When we take an honest look at our society In general, and our city In 
particular, we can see diYerse expressions of family life, yarious types 
of "households". In a religious congregation In tos Angeles, for example, 
the majority of members are 1 ikely to be In such "non-tradltionaP' 
categories as "single", "widowed", "divorced", ",remarrled", or In a" hous~hold 
arrangement with another person to whom they are not related by blood or 
marriage, that Is, llylng with a loyer or friend. In some of those cases 
there is a real commitment to establishing and maintaining a pe~nent house
hold in the fullest sense. The"legal status, If any, in such "non-tradltional lt 

households (whose members are not related by blood or marriage) Is ambiguous; . 
howeYer, there is Increasing social recognition of household dlyersity, eyen 
in the religious community. 

What Is meant by a "Christian household" in the broadest sense? 
Father DaYld Duncan suggests, "All households, whether married, single, 

"same:-sex, or monast1c;,bec:ome Chri st Ian as they are sacramental: as an 
expression'and experience of the yocatlon to be personal and communal 
'slgns' of .Chrlst. Slngle-, two-, or .. ny-person households are Christian 
If and only If they are fo~ by a commitment to Christian forgiveness, 
future. fa Ithfulness, and paying the cost of others' existence, by IDeans of 
hospitality and love." ·(Rf. Duncan, Dayld, liOn Church Recognition of 
Homosexual Household Relatlonshlps"~ priyately distributed, attached.) 

The purpose" of the Christian household Is stated in The. Book of Cannon Prayer. 
In the Anglican tradition: '~tual Joy ••• help and CODfort In prosperity 
and adversity, and when It Is God's will the procreation of chIldren and 
their nurture In the knowledge and lewe of the Lord." WhIle this statement 
I s wi th In the t I turgy. of arrl age, one _y assume that the purpose of a 
Christian household -V apply; to SQDe ext_, to a Christian or non-Christian 
bousehold, whether the ..... rs be related by blood or marrl .• ge, In which a rela
tionship is a slgn'fflcant element or not, whether It pertains to • same-sex 
or different-sex couple. and w.ether the household consists of a single 
person, two persons, or a _ny-person . household. While these elements are 
variable, common"el~nts of a household Include, In Father Duncan's 
terras, "conmltment ••• forgiveness ••• a future ••• faithfulness ••• 
hosp ita 11 ty • • • and love." 

What practical conclusions asay be drawn frail this sketchy consideration of 
lithe family" or "household" In the judaeo-CbrlstJan tradition? 
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In the Judaeo-Christian Tradition, 

1) The"family" includes not only the innedlate(tradltlonal 
understanding of the) family but also an extended family. 
of various relations and retatners. 

2) In some contemporary religious rhetoric, the term lithe 
family" is used In an unblbl ieal, restricted and 
exclusive se~se to oppress people "whose households are 

" somehow considered non-traditional. 

3) Jesus was a single person whose attitude toward -the family 
was apparently ambivalent. (Contrast: Matthew 15: 4/10: 35, 36). 

4) The religious community ha$, by and large, been supportive 
of family cohesiveness and household stability. 

5) The purpose of the household Is for mutual joy, help, nurture, and support, 
and It Is characterized by some fonm of commitment to a common 

6) 

life, open to forgiveness and constant renewal, fidelity, 
hospitality, and love. 

When we take an honest look at our society we can see 
diverse expressions of family life and various types of 
"households" both in the conmunity at large and within the 
religious community as well. 

7) All sorts of households may be considered authentic, and 
therefore entitled to social recognition and community- support. 
Insofar as they contribute to the welfare of their members and 
the common good of society. 

~Father Robert Brown 
Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles 
Member, Task Force on Family Diversity 
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Pr. Dt\ YID DUNCAN 

ON CHURCH RECOGNITION 
OF HOMlSEXUAL HOUSEHOLD REI.A'l'IONSHIPS 

Episcopll Church membership includes a number ot 
gay and lesbian persons whose sexuality 1s as much·.t
tirmed by "the. as heterosexuality is affirmed b)' those, 
who display an engacement r1nc or snap-shots o~ their 
children. However, there 1s .a ,.et no o~ticlal Church 
atfirmation or blessing ot homosexual·household rela-
. tionships. While Ame-sex households are sac1al17 ac
cepted in ~ local cancresa tiona, they are omitted 
tram canon law and the Prayer Book. 

'!'he reason tor this oms8ion i8 obvious. !foma.ex
uall ty was, until recently. considered" a v1ce. '!he 
Episcopal 'ChurCh generall1 tolerated homos82U&lit1 1~ 
it was private. but an)' positive acknowledgement at . 
same-sex households as legitimate context tor o~ ex-· 
pressiorr ot Christian, virtues. was out ~t 'the ques-tIon. 

In our day, this question does arise, namely. 
should the Episco~l Ch~h acknowled.e in law and~ . 
liturgy homosexual househ~ld~latlonshlps as a 1e11-
tilBte context tor. and pcSsslbly a rea11za"tion at. 
Christian virtues? ' 

. '0 begin answering this question, I will make a 
tundamental assumption. which ~ would challenge, viz .. 
that hOlllOsexual1 ty 1. a natural huJlBft phenomenon. By 
~na tural- I mean regularl)'° ·occurrinc in the hUIIBn con
stl tutlon (In pernaps ~eft percent ot the population) 
due 'to genetic code.. bod7 chemistr:f. personali 11 de
velopment or 80_ other cause or combination ot causes, 
b::rIot a. an aberration, lIi.take, or habit at un-
c table, iJllllOral behavior. In ahort. I will assWDe 
tor 'the sate ot argument 'that hOlDDsezuallty, in and ot 
itselt, 1s not a ~c •• 
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I. Household as a Sacrament 
~ 

(1 am indebted' to the Very Rey. John H. Olson 
tor much ot the content ot this section, but the 
lIi.takes are my own .. ) " 

By -sacrament- I mean a paradi.. ot d1 vine reall ty , 
a continuation ot the lite ot Christ establishing an" 
intimate r.latlonshl~'between humanity and aod. !he 
household 18 a -slgn- ot Christ, as he stands in rela
tionship with hUlIBnity. a paradigm ,ot the redemptive " 
and reconciling communit,y which lives toward the King
dOll. 

It households are expressions ot the .,stery or 
God in relation to the humn race, what are the speci
tic characteristis ot,God which are expressed? 

. 
1 ) Fal thtulness 18 intrinsic to God' s rela': 

tionehi pa wIth creation I tai thtulneas 1s personally 
represented in Christ. taith1Ulness 18 active in the 
'work ot, the Spirit.. Personal tal thtulness among 
members ot. bousehold. or in the case' ot a single 
person, the tai th1'ulness 01' that person to his or 
her calling and friends, can express this part of 
GOd'8 mystery. And Jlll'stery it is, tor we do not 
al\GYs eee the ~lnt ot it. . . 

2) !'he future Is a characteristicr 'at God'8 ' 
self-revealing work, and Christian householda can de
monstrate that sign. !he tuture is the dimension or 
-.,re-. as in 'the collect, -more 'than we can deaire or 
deserve except through the merita ot Jesus Christ our 
,Savior. - !bis tuture is not now known, *~ takes COli
Idtment to srowth and patient evolution. It take. 
wilUngneae to change, to be surprised. At the same 
ti_. this tuture 18 God '. alone, 80 1 t 40es DDt depend 
on our -aaving tor a ~ day-~ but involves our sense 
at :the continuing creativitJ ot god, God's -ince. !his 
built-'in q_llV ot -.,re-, toun4 throushout creation, 
plrticu1arly applied to the household .s the practical-
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place where mare lite occurs -- through procreat1o~, 
adopt1on, wlnn1ns ot souls, bulld1ns ot triendships. 
etc. So iIle hou.ehold become. a sllft at crace (ot 
Cod'. futur., collirll to be even now, ln ways which 
are amra than we can expect) tor a world which exper~ 
lence. 1tself .s berett ot I%8C8. 

3' God 18~ the cost 01' our existence as evi
denced in the ~sion ot Chris't. In tact. this clyna~ 
1110 -J' under17 all the othenl. 'ersoM who can 11 ve 
1n comiaun1t7 with ofte ano1her, as Chriatians, 'oDlJ' ln 
• context ot such aatual1ty that theJ' 'bear the cost ot 
em •. another'. b.1IJc-who~theJ'-an. It 1s b7 doine this 
that· a partnership or single person represents the 
mystical union between Cbr1st and the Church. A most 
authentic ~isn ot &~nulnelr. ~lstian inter-related
ness 1s this deep service. thi.. root meaning ot ·char
i'ty- or love. -S'einc there- tor the. other persorr, 
-bearing. one another'. burdens-. liven ot one 'a .elt 
tor the tuture ot the ~ther, as a Sign ot grace tor 
the other -- in these wa,. the Christian household is 
a .~gn ot salvation. . 

, 
• 4) !he ~argivinsness ot (Joel. who knows and -bears 

the worst 1D hWlllll creatIne. absorb1lJc its ultimt.r
consequences anel ottering, uneameel. God'. tu"ture ilT 
,its stead -- thia torslY1ngne.s which otters. tuture 
1s st1'11 another aspect o~ the sacramental household. 
PorgiY8neSS asauses a future beyond .natever.hurts 
or outrages or d.~ea ts have happened. lot . ellplo~ the 
divine . virtue ot patience. and 1. characterized b)r. 
the carcllnal virtue o~ hope. l'orsiveness 18 • prillBr.f 
chafllcteri..-tic o~ the Christian lUe, at the level o-r 
dal~ . -.1M- colllld. tte4 apiMt one, or on the level 

. .",;. ot depth~J'8ycbolOQ where the pas~ lUSt be ·torgiye~ 
1n order tM" the ~utun· -J' not cantara to ita warped 

. PI tteftl8. Pors! veness can be grounded on17 in authen~ 
tic w1nerabll1_. treed tro. the neurotic neeel either 
to -187 back- or to retreat into an ll1BCined eatev. 

, . 
') ~. there 1s til. ·outw.rd aM :ns1bl .. 
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slgn- ot a sacramental household. its service in 
the torm ot hosp! tali ty. In the case ot the house
hold, .ervice which realises faithtulness, forgive
ne.s, the future, and ·paying the cost· generally 
tali. under the heaclinp at openness, sociability, 
tellowship. .eneroel ty and perhaps even the style 
ot hosp1 tall t7 can brine sacramental intentions to 
bear in practical" wa18 on thia or that actual 8i t-. 
uation. 

All householda. whether marrled, sinsle. same
sex or rellpous, become Christian as they are sacra
mental. .. expression and experience ot the voca
tion· to be personal and cOlllllW18.l ·signs- ot Christ. 
Single-, two- or ~-person households are Christ
ian it and only it they are tormed by a commitment 
to Chrlstian.~Arg~~eq~ss,. ~uture. faithfulness, an~ 
paying the cost· ot others' existence, by means ot 
hospi~lit,r and love. 

II. Sex, Procreation, and Household Service 

In the tollowing I will use ·service- as a short
hand expression tor the tull sacramental lite o~ the . 
ho,-sehold, outlined above. -S.rvice- i8 not, perhaps, 
the bes~ word, but does at least expres8 the ·outward 
and visible Sign· ot that sac.ramentality which is 
essential. 

While sacramental lite is essential·to the Christ
ian household, aezual act! vi ty anel procrea tiOD I (with 
the nurture ot children) are not. Obviously the ab
aence at sexual actlvlt,y 1n religious communities is 
not an impediment to their servic.. Kei ther 1s the 
presence at sexual activ1t,y 1n secular households. 
On the other hand. Christian service _~ depend on 
the 9uall:1 ot household .. Jlbers·· sexual Ute. It •. 
1n a ran OWl comamity, ceUbae," 1s a trustrating 
burden. hospita11't7 .111 sutter. SimllarlY'. it in a 
•• cular colllllmi't7, •• xual actlvi'tl' i8 distracting, 
obaesslve. or rial.nt, &pin hospitallv will sutter. 
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The Point ls 'that 118x1.I&1 act! vi ty 1s not· the defining 
characteristic ot a Christian household but on. ot those 
teatures .hich helps or hinders the realizatloft·ot house
hold virtue. 

hall this point ot vi •• , the Church" can accept 
curreD't and hture advances ln tecbno-biolosy (_ 
which I mean scientitlc procedures tor ,enerational 
renewal, tro. ,enetic engineering to surropte IlOther ... 
1~). toster household virtue.. and t08ter sexual vir
tue in that household context. not nece.saril., in the 
context ot pr.ocreati.on alone. Let _ explain. Sex· 
and procreation have been separated 'b7 'tachno1o§. e.g. 
-the pill-. In a world where people -7 ·clon.- or 
order babies trom the tactor:f. where -husband and wit.
is the axcepotion rather than the norm, where already 
2~ ot births are to ~-wed mothers, the Church my 
~oster household· virtues ~roUgh leading its member.s 
to build sexual relationships not tor their own sake 
(vice). ·nor necessarily ~or procreation (given techno
biolOlY), but .s an important plrt at the musaho1d. 
as that teature at household 11£e which expresses the 
love and tai "thtulness at God. and-grounds- the dally 
round at household activity in actual attectlon. Again, 
.e can place sexual actlvity within the scope o'E Christ
ian virtue b.Y associating it with hous,hold. not pro
creation alone. 

III. ~useho1d Virtue and Sexual Virtue 

. It .ee_ to me that there ·1s • !r1erarch~ o'E T1r
-tues. In other words. so_ virtues :tall under other. 
.headines o~ -larger- or lIOn important virtue.. Par 
example. punctual! V 1s a virtue, but on17 under th. 
heading ot respect tor fe110. _mbers ot saclev, and 
sometimes the living ot respect .. y demand latenesa. 
Sll1d.l.ar~ wi"th .ezaal actiY11:7. It _., 'be 'Y1rtuous 
(or vic1ous) in 80 ~ar as 1 t conduce. to the h1till
_nt o~ other virtues. I sugest that the larger cat8-
1017 ·ot virtues un1er· which .exual acUv1t7 talla is 
that at the household 91""e.. IUtual support, ~eV. 
hosp1tallt7. leamed. collftnation •• octal celebrat1olUl. 
and. ot'ten, "the procreation ot children and "their p-owth 
in the kno.le~. aDd love "t the lord. So that •• zaal 
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activity Is virtuous which advances household virtuea. 
and that activity 1s vicious which undermines the house
hold. 

One clear corollary or ~his is a Chris~1an modesty 
or suspicion about sexual relations apart ~ro.·hou8e
hold format1on. In the case or curreQt aocial forms 
ot-homosexual life, this would present a clear distinc
tion between secular and Christian say and lesbian lite
styles. !he venerable word ·chasti ty- might be used . 
here. I think it means a contextuallzation ot 8exual 
acti vi ty. in this case as physical eXpr888-ion of' love 
1n a sacramental househol4. rather than aex-~or-sex's-
8a~e. .' 

Another corollary or this 1s \that .•• xaal ac:tiYity 
1s positlvelY.eocouraged (as it is in Judai8m and Islam) 
because-. ot _i:ts; positive mlt. in. household tor_t10ft • 

. I suspect that •. ~heal:th)'·.fJex!11f.~. i8 .conducive to 
harmorw In the household. On the other hand, .as we 
have already aeen, sexual actiYit.J i8 not essential 
and there are manJ virtuous Christian households 
(single person or'religious COaurlUn1:~) which are celibate. 

!h~ -bottom l1new Is that same-sex activity IIBY 
be virtuous or vicious as it contributes to or detracts 
trom a Christian household. It it conduces toward mutual 
support, satety. social celebrations, hospltall'tJ, and, 
perhaps, the growth ot chIldren In the lenowledge and 
love 'o~ the Lord (by' adoption or technological me~ns), 
then the Church 8ho~ld t1nd some torm ot blessing such 
hou~ehQld8, Including the coDim1 t~nt of 1 ts leading . 
partners to love, 'care tor. and be ~ai th1'ul to each 
other, as signs ot Christ in a world which teels berett 
of grace. 

Editor'. Rote. Because the subject o-r Pr. Duncan'. 
artlcle 18 atill a 80mewhat controversial matter. 
!he Clarion invites supporting comments and rebuttals. 
it a1driclent Intereat 1s aroWiecS, .e would .. conalc1e~ 
devoting an entire 1 ••• to the subject. 
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Archbishop Steps In 

Pregnant Girl Can 
Attend Graduation 
By DEAN MURPHY, ftna SIIIfIw"",;, 

Emphasiziq that the churcb coDlidera abardoD aa ~
ble" option for p~snant teen-agers, Archbtllhop Roser I6I1111aD7 
announced Friday that a pregnant 17-year-old banar 8&Udeat u 
Mary Star of th, Sea Bish Scbool in Sao Pedro CID parUcfpat.e III 
the school's commencement Friday. . 

Lisa Martinez, a strai8ht-A Itudent. aDd vice pnIIdent 01 tbe 
~ent body, bad beeD barred from ptduatioD by &be priftt.e 
Roman CaU\oUc 8Cboo1 because abe is Mi maatbl1ll'Mllaitt. ad 
unmarried. r---

In announcing his dedaIoa. which came _ one cIaJ after· ... -, 
up a committee to look into the IituatiaD. Mabony pniIed the 8Irl 
for .. resisting the presaure to ccmform to- tile UDlCCeptlb1e 
'abortion option.'" Maboay said tile church DeedI CO .... -DO& 
alienate-pregnant girls like Usa. 

"She bas chosen to respect the dJanity of tile humID"life ........ 
carries and nurtures,"1Iahony said. "She is DOW a parUcipIm wttb 
God in the creation of a new and a UIIique hUllllll perIOD. " 

Students at the biBb sc:bool applautled, acreamed aDd)lmped out 
of their seats when the archbishop'. statemeat WII reid to tbem 
during a special assembly at the adjIceDt. Mary Star of &be Sea 
Catholic Church. Students from all four padelat. tile 1Cbool-380 
of them in all-attended the anembly. 

., .... ReaU, SappJ' 

"Everyone was just reaDy happy," said Nleole ScaDdaIIaIo, 18, a 
junior. "Everyone wanted her to graduate. No one tbauPtlt wU 
right that she went to scbooJ here the w~ time and thea cauldD" 
go to graduation." . 

Lisa. who has not been in seIloOllince last week, hal beeD ill 
Canada on vacation with her family, friends said. She wu 
unavailable for comment Friday, but. ill ID earJler interview she 
expressed faith in the church and its handling of the Iltuatiaa. 

"I have been going to Catholic school siDce the fInt srade. " Ibe 
said. "1 have nothing apinst the Catholic cbureb. I am IIII"e If J_ 

......... S'J'fJDBNT ...... 

" 

(06 _~ngrlrs [,mrs 
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STUDENT 
Colada." fl'Olll .... l 
were here, he would let me gradu. 
ate. They've always taught UI \bat 
forsiveness is very importanL" 

School offi~ said .PriIlcipal 
Carolyn Quijano, who ori8iDa11T 
clecided to aclucle LIsa from the 
paduaUcm services'; wu not avail
ab18 for comment Friday. JCqr. 
f,atrict Gauap .. , head of the. 

~ 

1lIIY Star of the Sea Parisb. did DOl I ~ 
tttum phone calls. 'j 

In IUs ltatement. Mahony said 
Qutjmo and Gallagher "were fo1··1 
IowIq in toW JOOCI faith" the I. 

sutdeUnes of the archdiocese w~~ 
they decided to bar Lisa from 
paduaUon. The archblsbop, haw
ever, called the guidelines "fDade. 
quate" for YOWlI people today and 
_ed tat the archdiocese and its 
ICbooI board formulate new OIIes 
b"tbe end Of the summer. 

In c:MaetnS to permit Lisa. to' 
parJtdpate in. \he graduation Cere
maai. IIaIIaDy said he .was DOt 
c:oncIGnJq premarita1 sa, wbich is 
forbidden by the church, but rather 
recopisinl that "wounded human 
nature is vulnerable to failure and 
191fnfu1nea. " 

-.ach one of.us is a sinner," he 
said. "Each one of us bas sone to 
our merciful Lord often seekins 
·both biB parden and his heaUnl in 
our lives. " 

Orpnizers of a demonstration 
planned for Sunday outside the 
Mary Star of the Sea CathoDc 
Church ~lled the demonstra· 
~Friday • 
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2) ) Same Sex Marriage approved by Battford Quakers. This item received fr01ll ~ers.t, MA 
parents: "Minute approved -by -M:1D1st1:Y and Counsel, March 1986: The meeting affirms the 

'~ goodness of committed, lOving relationships and offers recognition and support to those 
who share this ideal aDd desire to enter iDto a pemaDe1lt relatioDShip based upon it. By 
tradition, the meeting recognizes committed union i~ a celebration of marriage UDder the 
care of the meeting. The same loving care aDd couaideratiOD should be liven to both same
sex and heterosexualappl1cants as outlinecl in laith and Practice." 

3) 

4) 

*** 

Yale U. Approves GAY B.IGHTS (via GNIC Network). "In respo1l8e to a request from the Yale. 
Gay and Lesbian Cooperative, Yale University··bas -cba11&ed -ius. equal opportDDity sta~ement 
to ban discrimination on the basis of sexual orieutation ••• The new poliey will mean that 
gay students on the campus will- be free from fear ..... , 

"In the wake of New York City's Gay tights Bill comes news that three other muniCipalities 
across the nation also e118cted similar ordiDallces: Sacramento aDd Davis, California, and 
Atlanta, Georgia. (from newsletter Parents FLAG; .central PA). 

REGICA~ ACTIVtTIES: 

ThaDks to the Directors and to Harriet Dart for their reports of Cbapter IRegioaal 
aUiv1ties. The editors found them most'helpful in preparing thia. newsletter. 

* PACIFIC NOllTHWEST - Director,' Thelma Bac:DoDal:ct of PortlaDd ' (coven WA, oa,- :!ii, m, UT, AK 
aDd Western Cauada). Portland Chapter elected office," for neW tiscal -year... Thelma HacDoDa1d 
and ViDee Lipe are Convention Co-Cha:1rs. . Prolraa of workshop.' and otber Coaventi01l acti.vities 
implemented. 

* HETltOPOLrrAH LOS ANGELES - D1rec~or! Adele Starr of Los ADseles: loc:ua of activities: to help 
defeat Proposition 64 (the La Bauche In1tiative DCIV all the Cal:lforaia ballot in November) vb1ch, 
if passed, could isolate and deprive -persema with' AIDS aIld..aBC. 'Of tlidr civil rights aDd their 
freedom ••• 1It:1ll aDswe~8 Uood of _11 i1l1tuted h7 Dear Ab&y aad ADD LaDders .m8Ddcmuf 
Parents FLAG ••• Letter of oak- froa l'ullerton C& (typical oi .. 1IUIIlY we set) aa:ld, 1IAs ~0I1 
~ow so very wel19 1lOth:1DS Soocl comes easy. aDd Wtuit: yOG -are .o~ is "!fiery 10ocl •• w .. 

*** PACIFIC SatrrRWESr - Director! JeaD 'lIaIUIen ot· Sacrameato· (CGVea CA.. 1W ~ &%9.El 
Appeal made by Phoen:l.x AZ for ftmd1ng of AIDS InfoDmticm -L1.ne svit:chboard. It has' received 
over 11,000 calla. The nat1omr1de J"eferral resources helpliDe -for 1esbiaDa &lid lays ~ (800) 221-
7044. The Hid-Peu1nsula lIewsletter reports that • benefit he1&l·.ac: StaDford UlI1versUy raised 
$30,000 for AIDS reaearch and S1IPPo~~ serdces· ,:ia Santa Clara. eomaq..... A colUIIII for "Seniors'" 
in the Peninsula Times ~ribune vas reprinted wi.tIl -the. :11f!V8leuer. %he 8ubj ec~ discussed was 
GIDE, the Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, pbcme number-(41S) '26-7000.~. The Las Vegas 
newsletter reports uhat the San Pranciaco Gay Pr~de parade 1a second 1D size ouly.:eo the B.ose 
Bowl Parade •••• OIl 16 June, the 1JD1versity of 'Cal1forDia, Davis,- ~0D8ored a conferenc:e on 
"AIDS: Public Po-l1cy aDd Sod.al Concerns" ,at the State CapJ.ta.l. .R.arents I'LAG was-: represented 
on the Planning Committee by H~ Follaasbee. ' 

~ * MOUNTAIN PLAINS - Director Elinor Kirby 01. DelIVer ,"covers W!, lID. SD, BE, KS. CO. ~) 
NEBRASlCA-Lincoln/Omaha: "Parents Deal Vith ~01IIOsexual Children", aD article featuri1l8 Errol 
BruDhouse and Lincoln Parents h"es. Jean DurgiD-Cl1nchard, wb~ was also pic.turec1, appeared 
in the Sunday Jourual~Star. 22 JUDe (Nebraska Sect'ion). 5-56ao.-
COLORADO-Denver: A' picture- of Denver Pres. Balley Keene accompanied an article by Ph:1.l Bash 
entitled "Bridge Over .. 'troubled_ Waters" • Profil1g the Denver group, the story appeared in 
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Saturday, July 19, 1986/Part II 

Religion Notes 

Evangelical Women-s CaucUs Backs Gay R~ 
By JOHN DART, rima lUligitm Wnter 

The 12-year-old Evangelical 
Women's Caucus International, a 
650-member organization promot-

, iug the equality of women and men 
in theologically conservative 
churches, expects to have a rough 
year ahead after passing a resolu
tion at ils recent national confer
ence in support of homosexual civil 
righls. 

Dogged for yean by accusationl 
from other evangelicals that It II a 
"lesbian support IJ'OUP, N EWCI 
delegates last week in Fresno nev
ertheless approved the resolution. 
80 to 16, with 23 abstentions, after 
about two hours 01 debate. 

The Minnesota delegate indicat
ed that her chapter would not be 
able to host the next. biennial 
convention because of misunder
slandings thal would inevitably 
arise in many churches. 

After a posl-convention meeting 
of the group's officers, Britt Van-
4eD £)tllel of Glendale, the ~aueus' 
national coordinator, said: "Our 
primary purpose is still lhe same, 
but many people felt lhat Christ 
calls us to speak uul for justice. 

"We've been operatmg Oul of 
fear for a number of years and 
decided it's time to confront that 
fear," Vanden Eykel said. 

The resolution reads: 
"Whereas homosexual people 

arc children of Cod and because of 
the biblical mandate of Jesus Christ 
that we are all created equal in 
God's sight, and in recognition of 
the presence of the lesbian minori
ty in Evangelical Women's Caucus 

Church Seeks OK to 
Rebuild Old Center 

ISTANBUL, Turkey te-The 
Ecumenical Patriarchate says it 
expects permission soon from the 
Turkish government to rebuild the 
delapidated, old center of the 
world's 250 million Eastern Ortho
dox Christians. 

Patriarch Dimilrios, "first among 
equals" of Eastern Orthodox lead
~tS in various countries, now works 
with his staff in cramped. crum
bling stone buildings. Relations 
between the Eastern Orthodox 
church and Turkish authoriUes 
have been strained over the years. 

International, EWCI takes a fitm 
stand in favor of civD rilbta prot;c:
tion for homosexual peI'IOIIL " 

A .. __ ntea of Calla Mesa. 
who wrote and Introduced the 
resolution, aieL "We have DOt said 
that theol6sicaIIJ that Jwnnr.xual 
behavior Ia OK with God; _took a 
stand on civil rflbl&" 
~.fOUDdlq member, 

I8ld that '1eIbiID 'memben may 
number 2): to .. wamen in the 
orpnIIaUGii. ,lea &baD &. of the 
membership.' . . 

The reuon 'or referrinl to them 
in the resoluUon.lhe said. was tbat 
··they feel very rejected by the 
group and all of evangeUcal Chris
tianity. We are just acknowledging 
that they are there and we are not 
going to kick them out or not have 
them as speakers." 

The July 6-10 conference in 
Fresno had 80 workshops on topics 
such as non-'sexist names for God. 
church history, pornography'. im
pact on women's Image, biblical 
studies. CbriaUan lUe style arid 
spiritual growth. 

While adheriDl to evangelical 
tenets that the Bible is the inIpired. 
infallible guide for Cbriltian faith 
and life, the caucus aIao maintains 
in its literature that .. the Bible, 
when properly understood. sup
ports the fundamental equality of 
the sexes." In addition to tnjulUcel 
against women by society, "the 
church especially baa encouraged 
men to prideful domination and 
women to irresponaible paaiVily," 
according to a general statement of 
lbecaucus. 

The organization baa not taken 
official positions before on IOCial 01' 
polltical issues except to endorse 
the ill-fated equal ngh .. amend
menL But the homosexual rights 
resolution was presented to dele
gates in Fresno after they had 
earlier approved relatively uncon
troversial statements condemning 
bias against. black women and vi0-
lence apinat women in the home. . 

The fear surrounding the homO
sexual rights statement. Vanden 
Eykel said, is that "the evanaeUcal 
church might presume more from 
the resolUtion than it actually 
says." The 1988 conference ,i. 
scheduled to be held at Bethel 
College in SL Paul, Minn., affiliated 
with the strongly conservative 
Baptist General Conference. "We 
need to be careful about judging 

(prematurely) whether Bethel Col
lege will allow us to meet there or 
not," she said. 

Muc:b of the time at the EWCI 
officers' meeting last weekend was 
spent studying Scriptures to dis
cuss whether "it was God's will for 
us to take a stand or whether we 
were threatening the unity of the 
organization," Vanden Eykel said. 

"We're trying to be palatable to 
the CbrisUsn church," she said. 
"We feel that many chapters are 
going to be re-evaluating their 
positions, largely because of this 

rcsolulion." 

o 
The Jehovah's Wil 

ing a four-day meeti 
Stadium through Sun 
the Los Angeles area 
and Santa Barbara ( 
district convention, 
peeted to draw more' 
peak s~ons. is one 
regional meetings 0: 
summer by the Br 
Watch Tower Bible I 
ety. 

Evangelists Sharpen Skill 
at Billy Graham Con/erel 

AMSTERDAM te-From 
throughout the world, 8,000 itiner
ant evangelists have assembled 
here to hone their preaching skills 
at a training conference sponsored 
by American preacher Billy Gra
ham. 

Marked by stringent security, 
Graham opened the international 
conference here last Saturday with 
an impassioned speech against the 
nuclear anns race. 

The m -year-old evangelist is 
taking an active part in the numer
ous workshops of the nine-day 
multidenominational conference, 
which its organizers claim is the 
largest of its kind in the history of 
Protestantism. 

Although Graham departed from 
his prepared address to warn that 
.. there are many scientists who 
believe we have enough weapons 
to blow the world up; we don't have 
to have more," he stressed that the 
conference is mainly a school for 
evangelists, dealing with the basics 
of evanpUsUc work. 

Participants have come to the 
Dutch capital from 175 nations and 
territories-75" of Uiem from 
Third World areas, according to the 
organizers. 

"I'm learning a lot here," said 
Emmanuel Anim Nketia, whose 
journey from central Ghana ~lhe 
Netherlands was sponsored bt'the 
Canadian branch of the Billy Gra
ham Evangelistic Organization. 

~~, 

"I meet many fell' 
from places from all 0 
to share experiences i 
views," the Methodi 

,said at Amsterdam' 
convention center. 

The conference, th 
cost of which is cover 
churchgoer donations 
States, was marked 
technology in both 
aids and security prec,-

Evangelists filing i 
were checked by ~ 
stationary scanners. 
wear non -removable 
tineation bracelets. 

For the duration 0 
ence, Graham is lr 
bullet-proof car, acc 
seeurity men. 

Conference spok 
Coosmann said the E 
sures were considere 
lowing recrnt terror 
Western Europe. 

Graham, who amv. 
dam last week for fin 
planning, told report 
itinerant evangelists • 
the cutting edge of 
They're out there j 
doing the job." 

The 26-year-old N 
example. The evangE 
he has been preachiJ 
in the Jungles 01 cent 
four years, termed h: 
the Lord's shock troo} 
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Vatican Warning Seen Against Liberal Views on Sexuality 
.. By DON A. SCHANCIIE, Tima Stall Writer 
S 
. VATICAN CITY-The VaUean'. pressure to bear on the ehurch 10 

I_est c:ondemnaUon of homosexual accept the homosexual c:ondltlon as 
II". Iaaued Thursday. waa seen by thoUSh It were not disordered and 
sdme ebun:hmen here 88 another In to condone homosexual acUvlly," it 
a;serie. of blunt wamlnBs to Eu1o- soid. . 
paan and North American Catho- The Sacred ConsregaUon for the 
I~s to abandon their Increasingly Doetrlne of the Faith II the 
leeral viewl concerning sexuality eJlureh's watehdog of doctrinal de
SlId other aocIaIls8ues. vlaUon and a powerful force within 
I Conservative Cardinal Joseph the ehurch. 

ttatzlnBer. head 01 the Saered CJ!n- Ratzlnger's letter was Interpret
p-egaUon for the Doctrine 01-the eel by seven I respeeted Roman 

! th, Instructed bishops to stamp Catholic scholara here as another In 
t pro-homosexual views within a series 01 warningl to the Amert

t Roman Catholic Chureh and to can ·and Northern European 
oppose any attempt to condone churehes, several of whose theolo
I"mosexuallty through legfslatlon glana and bishops have been pun
IJf other meane. ished In rec:enl months for their 

tRatzinger, In a letter endorsed liberal views. 
bf Pope John Paull" reiterated the "For the Americans, It c:omplelel 
t;,urch's view that although .. the a Bermuda Triangle of condemna
ptrllcular Inclination 01 the homo- tlon," said one libenl theologian. 
sexual person Is not a sin," homo- citing Vatican condemnation earll
IUxuRI acll are "an Intrinsic moral er this year 01 Father Charlel 
e.II," "Intrinsically disordered" Curran, an American Catholic 
ancl"self-Indulgent" theologian at Catholic Unlvenlty 

1.:The 12-page "Letter to the Blsh- in Washington, and Arcllblshop 
ODS of the Catholic Church on the Raymond G. lIunthausen of Seat
IJUtoral Care of Homosexual Per- tic, both 01 whom were aceuscd by 
sons" exhorted church leaders to Hatzinger 01 holding unacceptably 
minister to gays as they would to liberal views on human sexuolity, 
other Catholics but only alter including homosexuality. "U's a 
"clearly stating that homosexual triangle of Hunthausen, Curran and 
aelivity is Immoral." Ratzinger." he said. 

The letter, dated Oct. I and made Hunthatlsen, an archbishop since 
public Thursday. accused gay 1975, was striPI)ed 01 much 01 his 
riBhts organizations of "deceitful authority in the Seattle archdiocese 
propaganda" and trying to gain a in September because 01 liberal 
foothold In the church. "Increasing practices that included allowing 
numbers of people, even within the the flr8t-cv.~r homosexual Mass in a 
cburch, arc bringlnB enormous Catholic "athedral. Curran wtas 
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banned from teaching moral theol
ogy after he refused to disavow 
viewl that Included respect for 
homosexuals who develop stable 
scxual relationships. 

Another Catholic scholar here 
aceused Raldnger. a Oennan. of 
beinl"lIke the Red Baron, shootinl 
down people who are different 
Iromhlm." 

Chureh scholars and others con
tacted,lor reacUon 10 the Raldnle" 
letter agreed to talk onIy on c:ondl
Uon that they .remain anonymous 
beeause of the lenslUvlty of the 
aubjecL 

'Ialraale Monl Evap 
"Ratzln,er~s letter meana that In 

his and the Pope'l view, all homo
sexuals are predestined by nature 
to perpetual virginity since acUn, 
out their Inellnations is reprehensi
ble, while heterosexuals are 'ree to 
enjoy sexual relations In marriage," 
said another critical priest. 

The Ratzlnger letter explained 
that current debates "inconsistent 
with the teaching of the Catholic 
Chureh" made this an opportune 
time to reiterate the views lint 
expressed In a declaration of the 
congregallon in December. 1975. 
That document noted "the distinc
tion eommonly drawn between the 
homosexual condition or tendency 
and individual homosexual acllons" 
and ealled such acts "intrinsically 
disordered ... 

Discussion of the una document 
led to "an overly benign interpre-

latlon" of homosexuality. "some 
,olnl so far 88 to ealiit neutral. or 
even sooct." said the new letter. 

ThIs Interpretation made It nee
eS88l')' for the congregation 10 
reauert III view that "althouBh the 
parUeuiar Inclination of the homo
sexual person II not a sin. It II a 
abore or less stron, tendency or
dered toward an Intrinslc moral 
evil, and thus the Inclination Itself 
muat be seen 88 an objecUve disor
der." 

"Even when the pracUc:e of ho
mosexuality may seriously threat
en the Uves and well-being 01 a 
lal'le number of people. III advo
eates remain undeterred and refuse 
10 eonaliler the maBnltude of the 
risks Involved," Ratztn,er wrote In 
an apparent reference 10 the epi
demic 01 AIDS and venereal dis
eases that haa affected the homo
Rexual community. 

The letter totallY rejected the 
view that homosexuals are born 
with specific sexual preferenees. 
"What is at all costs to be avoided Is 
the unfounded and demeaning as
sumption that the sexual behavior 
of homosexual persons Is always 
and totally compulsive and there
fore inculpable," the Ratzlngcr let
tersaid. 

The cardinal stresscd In the 
lettcr that bishops should beware 
or gay rights and pro-homosexual 
organizations that try to "manipu
late the church by gaining the 
"ften well-Intentioned support 01 
her prustors with a view to changing 

clvU statutes and Iaw8." 
"lncreasill8 numben of people 

today. even within the church, are 
bringing enormoua pressure &0 bear 
on the church 10 accept the homo
sexual condlUon u though It were 
not disordered," RatzinBer wrote. 
He UJ'Ied them to withdraw their 
support from neh people and or
ganlzaUons and not to allow the use 
of eburch lacUIUea or acboola for 
their meetings. 

But he stressed that homosemall 
are sUll welcome In the eburch and 
that "violent malice In speech or In 
scUon" aplnst them Is 10 be c:on
demned. But he added, "Christiana 
who are homosexual are·caIled, 88 
all 01 us are, to a chute IlIe." 

The letler cited a number of 
biblical relereneea 10 npport lis 
view that homosexual acts, In 
themselves, are slnlul. 

ConcernlnBlay rights legislation 
such 88 the March. 1888, New York 
City law bannlnB discrimination In 
employment and houstna a,ainst 
homosexuals-which the church 
opposed-the lelter statecL • 

"When such a claim Is made and 
when homosexual acUvity Is con
sequently c:ondoned, or whcn civil 
legislation Is Introduced to protect 
behavior to which no onc has any 
conceivable right. neither the 
church nor society at large should 
be surprised when other distorted 
notions and practices gain ground, 
and irraUonol and violent reactions 
increase." 

) 
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I INTRODUCTION 

While many for.ms· of discrimination which are alleged to be 
engaged in by the insurance industry were suggested fo~ .study 
by.various memberS' of the Task Force, the team members 
concluded that the scope of their inquiry should be limited by 
the mandate of the Task Force which is to focu~:on issues.of 
fa_ily diversity. As such, although worthy of 'study, ~OF1CS 
such as "redlining," and the effect that the skyrocket1ng of 
insurance rates has on the availability of affordable and 
quality childcare services in the City of Los Angeles, are not 
the subject of this rep'ort. 

Given the TaskForce's mandate that· "family is a broad and 
expansive concept, capable of encompassing a wide range of 
committed relationships" and that· "goMernment· itself should not 
foster discrimination against families nor should it tolerate 
unfair private discrimination aga.inst families," it was'decided 
to focus' this report on discrimination against the non
traditional family unit by the insurance industry. While a 
non-traditional family unit ~ay include a variety of "committed 
relationShips, n thi's·'report· is further focused on what· is 
commonly referred to as "llfestyle" discrimination. Lifestyle 
di"scrimination, for purposes'of this'paper, means 
discrimination agairtst a domestic partnership, other than a 
married couple. This"could include gay and lesbian coup~es. and 
heterosexual coup.les living. together but unmarried. The terms 
lif~style di~crimination and ~iscrimination against the . 
non-traditional family unit 'are used interchangeably in this 
report. 

In order to p~epare this'rep9rt, testimony was taken at the 
public'hearings conducted by the'Ta$k'Force. Those who 
testified included Leonard Graff,'Legal Director of the 
National Gay Rights Advocates, who addressed the top~c of 
illegal practices' and legal recourse which· ,is' presently 
available to combat lifestyle discrimination. Also ·testifying 
was Tonia Melia, ~President of the National Business Ihsurance 
Agency, who addressed the topic of lifestyle discrimination in 
homeowner's i rente.rs i automobile and business insurance. 
Lastly, Brendt'O. Nance, President of Concerned-Insurance 
'Professionals for Human Rights~ addressed the topic of 
lifestyle discrimination in life, health and disabilitv 
insurance policies. A representative from the State Insurance 
Commissioner's -Office, although invited to the public hearings, 
could not attend. In any event, information regarding that 
office's handling.of lifestyle discrimination complaints was 
provided to this team by Special Consultant to the Task Force, 
Thomas F'. Coleman, who spoke with representatives from that 
office reg'arding .lif·estyle discrimination. Additionally, team 
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member, Jeff.Vopal, though his contacts in- the lnsurance 
business, collected a variety of complaints alleging lifestyle 
d iscr iminat1on. 

Lastly, it should be acknowledged that· University of Southern 
·california Law Center'Student, 'Ida Kan, provided the team with 
legal :esearch and a report which was of as~istance to the team 
in 'p'reparing ·this paper. Her- assistance was greatly 
appreciated. 

Below, this team will set-forth a summary of its recommenda
tions'; a 'summary of its -findings regarding lifestyle 
di~crimination, a summary of' the laws which might- be u,tilized 
to combat 1i'festyle discr imination, and its recommend-ation's-. 

II 'SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDA~IONS 

1. I'!' IS RECOMMENDED' that the City Attorney caref'ully evaluate 
the pdS~ibility of .using.the Unruh Civil Rights Act and/or 
Busine'ss "and 'ProfesSions Code secti'on 17200 et seg. to 
combat 1i-festyle discrimi-nation in insuranceopportuniti:E!s~ 

2~ IT'" IS RECOMMENDED that the City Attorney.: se-ek to establish' 
a cooperative relationship with the'State,Insurance 
Commiss ioner for ,the re,f'erral to the City A-ttorney' s Off ice 
of complaint'S lodged with the Commissioner by Lo's Angeles 
r.eaident.s wherein discrimination on ,·the· basiS 'Of lifestyle 
is alleged. 

3 • I~' IS. . RECQMMENDE-D . .t:ha t the City A'ttorney. -seek to establish 
a cooperative relationship with both the Attorney General-'s 

'Qffice and the .Los Angeles CountY'District', A1:torney's 
Office for the exchange of information regarding complaints 
of lifes.tyle discriminatitln by the insurance industry' which 
are lodged with each agency. 

4. 1'1'- 'IS' 'RECOMMENDED' that the -Ci.ty Attorney.' seek to establish' 
a cooper.ative relationship with the 'Department of Fair 
Employment'and Housing-for the exchange of information 
regarding.alleged 'instances'of lifestyle discrimination by 
those engaged in the inSurance buSiness in the City of 
'LOs- Ange le-s • 

5. I'l'''IS RECOMMENDED that the City Attorney: !leek to estaID1·isl)' 
working arrangements with local civil rights organizations' 
to exchange informat"ion rega"ding complaints -'of lifestyle 
discrimination by_the insurance industry 
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6. IT' IS RE"COMMENDED" that if" the City Attorney concludes~ 
after a careful analysis of applicable law, that the issue 
of lifestyle discrimination in ins~rance opportunities'can 
be add"ressed through the. Unruh Civil Rights Act and/or 
Business' 'and 'Professions Code section 1720'0 et."se'q!, and 
the City Attorney finds that a pe~son or entity in the 
insurance business· .is' engaging' in a pattern or practice of 
unlawful discrimination against insureds or applicants for 
insurance on the bas.is 'of lifestyle, that he or she bring 
an action against that petson or entity for violation of 
the Dnruh Civil Rights Act and/or an actiDn for unf~ir 
'business practices under California Business and 
Professions Code section l720U et"$es~ 

III . '.prSClUMINATION BY THE' INSURANCE' INDUSTRY 
AGAINST THE NON-TRADI~IONAL FAMILY UNIT 
OR 'LIFESTYLE "DISCRI.t1INATION 

Several witne~ses testified at the Task Force's'public hearinga 
that insurance companies do engage in lifestyle discrimination. 

For example, in his'public hearing" testimony', Tony Melia, 
President of National'Business 'Insurance Agency (NBIA), told 
the Task Force of lif"estyle discrlmination by ~nsurance 
companies in property and casualty insurance .1/ ':Itl the area 
of homeowners coverage II .some companies are refusing", to issue 
one joint policy in the names' of" both same~'sex hQuseholderS i as 
their interests may appear, even though joint policie~ are 
issued routinely to married co~ples~ When it comes to 
automobile insurance, .most companies will not offer a family 
discount to an unmarried couple who live together and share 
cars, even though such discounts are offered to blood relatives 
or married couples~ Some companies are disc'reet- in the way 
they discriminate. Othets are more blatant. One company wrote 
to NBIA and complained that the agency wa's' writing' too many 
policles for unmarried persons. 

Additionally, Brendt-Nance, 'President of Concerned ~tlsurance 
Professionals for Human Rights, documented lifestyle 
discrimination in health, life, and disability 

1/ Public Hearing' Transcript, p. 189. 
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-insurance. 2/ -,Itl the area of life in~ura~c~, he reported that 
some companies refUse to issue a POllCY lf th~ consumer names a 
beneficiary who is' not related by blood, marrlage., or 
adoption. When it comes to health insurance, he gave an 
example of marital status . 'discr iminatlon in rate setting. He 
said that one major carrier charges two unmarried 35-year-olds 
a total of $2'13.60 per month for basic coverage., while a . 
married couple can purchase the same coverage for $197 per 
month. 

Lastly, "Leonard Graff', Legal Director for National Gay Rights 
Advocates (NGRA), recounted numerous cases of l1festyle 
d·iscr iminatlon against gar's 'and lesbians ;1/ He told how NGRA 
has received complaints concerning.automobile insurance, 
homeowner and renter ~olicies'i umbrella or excess liability 
policies, and health lnsurance. Some of the complaints have to 
do with outright denial of coverage, others have to do with the 
naming ~f beneficiaries, ~ut 'most pertain to rate 
discrimination against unmarried couples~ 

Mr. Graff explained how NGRA·was able to' convince the 
Automobile'Club of Southern ~alifornia to extend family 
discounts for automobile insurance' coverage to unmarried 
coup+es~ "Previously; the discount- was'available only to 
marrled cQuples. ~ome" companies have followed AAAI's example, ~ 
but others' persist' in extending" family discounts only to" 
married couples.. However, the AAA reform only applies to 
insurance and not to 'members'hip in the Auto Club. The 
Automobile Club of Southern California continues to maintain 
member'ship discount practi~es' which discriminate against 
unmarried co up'les-. A married couple gets preferred pricing,. 
with one master memberShip and a discounted a~sociate 
membership. An unmarried couple, on the other hand, .must pay 
for two master membersh"ips. The issue of d-iscr imination was 
raised l'ast year at AAA I S annual membership meeting. Members 
complained that preferred diScount rateS' for married couples 

21 ~ Public Hearing Transcript, p. ·196. 

11 Public Hearing~tanscript, p. 114. 
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violated state' and local laws 'against' marital -status'and sexual 
orientation discrimination by bustnes$, establishments in the 
City of -Los Angeles. ',~In view of changi,ng demographicS' and 
family'-structures in'Southern California, the Auto Club created 
an internal AAA Task Force to review memberShip rating 
practice's" and to recommend .po,ssib1e revisions to the' Board of 
Directar.s. ' 

'.Lif'estyle diser iminat:iQ~ alSo occurS in .. the area of' renter's 
insurance. Renter insurance protects occupants of an apartment 
of hoaSe' against' propeJrJ:y damage. or liabili ty. Most. i.nsl1rance 
companie's will not "issue one policy to an unmarried couple 
renting .an a~ar·tment';· They require two l?olicies, whi<?h, of 
course, requlre's" the payment of two premlums. A marr led 
couple, however, can save 'money by obtaining.a jo-inJ:'policy. 

According.to NGRA, in the area of homeowner, renter, and 
automobile insllrance, lifestyle d-iscriminatil)n does'not, llSl1a11y 
involve outright denial of coverage--rather, it involves the 
setting ~f higher rates' for unmarried couples than married 
coupl-e's'. In other words, lif-e'style discrimination is primarily 
rate discrimination on the basis'of marital statas ~~. sexual 
orientation. 

'IV RECOMMENDAT,IONS CONCERNING WHAT THE CITY OF 
LOS ANGELES CAN DO TO CURB 'DISCRl~rNATION 
AGAINST THE NON-TRAD1T,IONAL FAMInY UNIT BY 
THE'INSURANCE'INDDSTRY 

A. Current' Regulatory 'Practi"(:es 'and Existing-.Law 

Before making,tecommendation& as to what the City of 
:.Lo~ , Angeles migh.t· be able to do to curb d-ise,r imina tory 
practice'S' ,engaged in by the in'S1lrance illuustry against the 
non-traditional f-ami1y unit; current regulatory practi:ces' and 
existing.law snould be examined in order to de~ermine whether 
the City can aSe existing ,law to partic,ipate in the 
identification and prosecation of such unlawful discrimination. 

While at first'glance the issue of diserimination by tnose 
engaged in the insurance ,busin'ess in this state "is a matter for 
statewide rather than local concern, as, will be set .. forth 
below, extsting.law may provide methods by which local 
entities, who seek to protect their residents from such 
unlawful and discriminatory practice-s, can address the issue. 

The State ':IrtSurance Commissioner 

The·State.Tnsurance Commissioner and the -State Department of 
'Insurance (hereinafter collectively referred to as the 
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-Commissioner-) are primarily ~esponsible for the regulati~n of 
those engaged in the insurance 'busi;n-e'ss in this state. As 
such, i"t, is-appropriate that this'paper examine the 
Commissioner's authority to take action against those who 
engage'in ~i£estyle diSctimination aga~nst applicants for 
insurance and/or insureds. 

P·urSaant to' 'Ihsurance Code section 12921.3 any person may file 
a written complaint with the Commissioner' concerning the 
-handling of ·insurance claims by insurers- or Wthe alleged 
misconduct by insurers or production agencies.- The 
Commissioner ·is· 'required to inves'tlga.te such complainants, to 
acknowledge receipt of such complaints in writi"ng,'may 'seek to 
mediate complain·ta i' and is . 'required to notify the complainant 
of the final action to be taken on his or her complaint. (Ins. 
Code 55 12921.3 and 12921.4 (a).) Moreover, thEL.lnsurance 
Commissioner is required to -ascertain patterns of complaints 
and periodically evaluate the complaint patterns to determine 
what ,additional audit,' investigative, or enforcement actions 
which may be taken by the Commissioner •••• w (Ins. Code 
S 12921.4(0).) Can a victim of l!festyle discrimination file a 
complaint with the Commissioner under the abovep~escribed 
statutory scheme? The' answer to this question would appear to 
be '!!.!. • 

. ,.Insurance Code- se'ction 790 et. se'g; provide~."for remedies ~ 
available through the Commissioner for unfair practices .engaged 
in by those- in the business'of lrisurance. ~(lns~' Code 
55 7~0.01-790.02.) ':Included in the unfair practices' prohibited' 
by this statutory scheme:. is' d'isctimination on the basis, of 
marital 'status and sexual orientation. Title 10, California 
Administrative Code section 2560.3, a regulat"ion promulga~ed by 
the Commissioner pursuant to. Insurance Code:section 790.10, 
prov ide·S . in re levan t part·: 

-No pe.rson or entity engaged in the business' of insurance 
in this State shall refuse to issue any contract of 
insurance or shall cancel or decline to renew such contract 
because of the sex, marital 'status or.sexualorientation of 
the insured or prospective insured. w4/ 

4/ A copy of thls"regulation is Appendix 1 to tllis' paper. 
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The Commissioner has the power to conduct- investiga,tiQns 'of 
alleged unfair pr:a~tices, includin;~those prohibited by 
regulation'sect-inn 2560.3', .(.Ins. Code § 790.0'4), and, where 
approprbate, may commence an administrative action against the 
allege.d violator. '{I.ns~ Code § 79'0.06-.) '~,.If,- af'ter an 
administrative hearing,: the Commissioner determin-es that a 
violation has occurred, he ot", she may issue a writJ:en report, So 
declaring,,' (IIts. Code § 790.06 (a) .) 'If tbe person or enti tll 
does'not thereafter ceaSe f~om engaging ,in the unfair practi~e, 
then'the Commissioner" through ,the State Attorney Geneal, may 

"seek a court order restraining-,the person or ent'ity f'rom 
continuing, .to engage in such practice. (-Iri's. Code 
§ 19~.0~(b).) A recalcitrant'person or entity who de(ies a 
court order which enjoins,the unfair pradtice, in addition to a 
contempt proceeding; faceS fines and possible- suspension of 
his, her or its ,license or certificate'to engage in the 
insurance business.~ (I,ns. Code § 79'0.07.) 

From the foregQing.it 'would appear, therefore, ,that the 
rnsurance Commissioner may address instances'of lifestyle 
discrimination brought to his or her attention through the 
complaint procedure authorized by Ihsurance Code sections' 
12'921.3-12'921.4 for violation of-Insurance Code' 'section 790 

,et se:q.: and Regulat"ion section 256'0.3. However, testiID:ony 
presented to this Task Force indicates' that Regulation 'section 
256'0.3 is current'ly interpreted by' the Commissioner to provide 
protection against lifestyle discr imina'tion only, insofar as' 
coverag~ i$'~enied o~ such basi~i' but'not·1nso~~r as'a pexson 
~s ch~rged a higher. z:;ate for ,~o/verage bec;ati~e of· tb~ l1festyle 
1n WhlCh he' or. she ,ls'engaged.~ (See test1.ony of .Leonard 
Graff before ,TClsk Force on February 6, 1987 a't 
page .) Accordingly., to the extent--that.li'f:estyle' 
discrIiiiIiia'tion exists with, 'respect to' the rate's charged by 
inSnrers ,.·thEl .Insurance ,Commissioner apparent'ly do.es' not 
currently provide any relief. 

~/ The correctness 'of' this interpretation of Regulation 
section %560.3 is not challenged herein as the interpretation 
of a regulat"ion by the agency charged wi±h' its'enfbrcement ,is 
entitled~ 'to -great weight. (Judson Steel Corp. v. Workers Comp. 
Appeals Bd. (1978) 22~Cal.3d 658,668 and Gay_Law Students 
Assn. v. Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. (1979) 2'4 Cal. 3d 458, 491.) 
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The Unruh Civil Righ·ts Act 

The Unruh Civil Righ,tS.- Act, Calif~rnia Civil Code. section 51, 
as will be discussed below, may provide a mechanLsm for the 
eradfcation of li°f"estyle discrimination which may not b~ 
addressed by the,: I11surance Commissioner. Civil Code .. section' 51 
state'S in relevant· part: 

"All per-sons' within the ju~,isdicti.on of this state are 
free and equal, and no matter what thei~ .sex, race, color, 
religion, ancestry, or national origin are entitled to the 
full and equal accommodations, advantages, faciliti"es, 
pri vilege.s,. or services' in all busine'ss / establishlnen ts of 
every kind' whatsoever." 

The Unruh Act bars' all fOE:1DS of arbitrary diseriminat'ion, and 
those protected by the Act are not limited to members of the 
classe's which are spec-ifically enumerated therein. 'tIn re Cox 
(1970) 3 Cal.3d 205, 216.) For example discrimination on the 
bas-iS of- sexual orientation, which is'not specifically 
mentioned in the Act, haS" been held to be cover.ed by the Unr'uh 
Act. (Rolon v. Kukwitzky (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 289.) The 
Unruh clvii RigDts Act Is the codification of Californiats 
common law doctrine that'enterp~i~es affec~ed with a p~blic 
interest may not discriminate arbitrarily. (In re Cox, supra, ~ 
3 Cal.3d 205-,' 212.) 

. . 

The phrase "all businass establ-ishments' oC every kind 
whatsoever" in Civil Code 'section'Sl ·has also been eX9ansively 
and liberally conS'trued. (See for e.g., O' Connor v •. Village .. 
Green ,Owners Assn. (1983) 33 Cal.3d 790, 793-794 and Marin'a' 
'Point Ltd. v. Wolfson' (1982) 30 Cal.3d 721, 731.) 

In'''BuJ:)ts v. POPPY Construction Co. (1962)' 57 Cal.2d 463, 
468-469, the S~preme Court stated: 

""The Leg!slature;Used the words "all" and "of every 
'kind whatsoever" in referring .to bUSiness/establishments 
covered by the.Unruh Act (Civ. code, § 51, and the 
inclusion of- 'these words; without any exception and without' 
specification of particular kinds of enterRrises, leaves no 
do~bt that the term "business 'establishments" was~.used in 
the broadest eense reasonably possible. The word 
"business" embraees'everything .about which one can be 
employed, and it 1s often synonymous witb "calling, 
occupation; or trade, engaged in for the purpose of making 
a livelihood or gain." (~ee Mansfield v. Hyde, 112 
Cal.App.2a 133,137'[245 p.2d 577]; 5 words and Ph~ases 
(perm. ed. 1940) p'. 970 et seq.) The word "establishment," 
as broadly defined, inclu~es'not only a fixed locati~n, 
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· stIch as the' "place where one' .is, permanently fixed for 
residence or 'busi'ne'ss," but also a permanent "commercial 
force or busine.ss i" but also a permanent- "commercial force 
or organization" or "a permanent settled .position (as in 
li.f.a or business~") ('See Webster·s New .. ltlternat. Dic·t. (2d 
ed. 19 57) ~ P • 874 ; i d • (3d ed. 1961) p • 778.)' • • • ." 

Factors such as the number of persons'emp10yed, physical 
faciliti'ee maintained, fees charged, advertising:so1icited or 
so~d, collection of' roya1tiesi and the performance of other 
"customary .. business functiorts D may identify an enti ty or pe'rson 
as a "business 'establishment" within the meaning .of· the Unruh 
Act. (Curran v. Mount Diablo Council of Boy S'couts (1985) 147 
Ca1.App.3d 712', 730 and Pines v. Tomson (1984) 160 Cal.App.3d 
370, 386.) Moreover·, the term "business" -has"been held to 
include both commercial operatio.ns' and noncommercial enti ti.e.s 
which are public accommodations or affected with a public . 
interest or which have businesslike attribut-,es. - (Pines v. 
Tomson (1984) 160 Cal.App.3d 370,385,386.) Finally, ,the 
Unruh Act not only covers the arbitrary excluSion of per~ons 
from a· buslne·ss' .. establishment or _service, but wi th also 
business practices 'which ,~esult.in the unequal treatment'of 
'patrons or those who wis-h. tQ"use _ services provided by a 

. business 'eatablLshment. (Koire v. Metro Car Wash (198~) 
40 Cal.3d 27, 29.) 

WQile no reported Qase has eve·r .. 'specifica1ly applied the .Unruh 
Act to arbitr~ry discrimlna-tion by any -entity or' person who is 
engag'ed in the insurance business;' giYen the broad and 
expansive interpretation which has"been 'giV'en the' term "all 
business establishments of arty kind whatsoever," the 
appli~abilityof the,U~uh Act to those engaged in the 
insurance business' is' almost· certa·in. Moreover, Since the Act 
prohibits "all forms of arbitrary discrimination, arbitrary 
diScrimination based upon lifestyle may also be held to be 
prohibited by the Act. Assuming 'both of,the above issues' of 
first· impression would be 'J:esolved as indicated above in an 
action filed by the City Attorney, one major 'obstac1e to 
s1lccess"fully pr,oset:uting .a case to curb discc imination on the 
award of lifestyle exists. A "'busi-ne'ss-. establishment" may 
avoid liability under the .Unruh Act-if it'can establish that 
there are "reasonable deportment regu·lations that are 
rationally related to the services performed and facilities 
provided," whicn ·ju·stify the otherwise discr iminatory conduct. 
LI~' re Cox (1970) 3 Cal.3d 205, 217 and Marina 'Point-Ltd. v. 
Wolfson (1982) '30 Ca1.3d 721, 737.) This de~ense would have 
clear appli"cability in' .the ~ase ofdiscr imination "in rates 
charged by 'inauranee.companies. As such, in any.case brought 
to curb li£~~style discrimination, a major f'ac·tual and lesal 
lssue would no doubt be whether the particular form of 
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li~fi!style discr iminat-ion can be justified under this 
"reasonable 'bUsiness regulation" defense. 

This 'brings.',us to the next question. Who is "t:.esponSible 'for 
the enforcement of' the.Unruh Act? Fi'rst of all, violations of 
the .Unruh Act can be redressed through.·a private action brough,t 
by the person aggrieved by a discriminatory practice or 
action. (Civ. Cod'e § 52 (a) .) Such aggrieved pe.rson is 
entitled ·to treble his or her actual damages, but in no case 
less than $25'0, and attorney's f.ees •.. Injuncti.ve relief is a·lsC) 
available. 

Second of all, a victim'~f a practica-which violates the'Dnruh 
Act can -'seek red'ress through_the Department of Fair Employment 
and Rousing. Complaints may be filed with' the Depar'tm.ent-' (Gov. 
Code 55 12'94'8 and 12'960-12'976.) The Department will then 
inves'tigaJ:e" the complainJ:' -(Gov. Code 15 . 12963), attempt to 
conciliate the complaint if (Gov. Code S 12963.7), and in its 
discretion, may institute an administrativ.e ac.tion against the 
offending party. (Gov. Code S l2~65.) '~uch an administrative 
action, if filed, would be tr ied be'fore the Fair Employmeat- 'and 
HoU"sing·.Commission which eventually 'would render a decision in 
the case and would take ~sach action ••• [a]s in its judgment 
•• ,,~uld effectuate the' pu~poses of Part 2'.8 of Government 
Code.!1 ~ 

:Last'ly, but most' importantly for purp.oSes of this paper, the 
Attorney General, 'District Attorneys and City Attorneys are 
authorized to bring ,injunctive relief actions to enjOin a 
"pattern or practice" of violating, the., Unruh Act. (Civ. Code 
§ 52(c).) The extent ~o which the Dnruh Act has been used by 
the At.torney General; the Los Angel'e's County Distr ict Attorney 
and the CLey Attorney, howeverA/to combat diScrimination in the 
lnsurance industry .is unknown' • .!. 

11 Government·COde section 12948 which makes'a violation 
of' the Unruh Act a violation of the Fair Employment. and Housing 
Act, Government Code' section '12900 et .seq., is included in 
Part· 2'.8. 

7/ Civil Code' section 52'(c) authorizes "preventive 
relief" which includes injunctive relief. The term preventive 
·relief has never been judicially defined. Accordingly, s~me 
cr.eativity can be used in formulating. the type of relief to be 
reques.ted .when· prosecuting paU±e~ns 'or practic.e6 'of violatoions' 
of the Unruh Civil Rigbts Act. 
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Business' and 'Professions Code Section 17200 et seq~ 

Busin-e'ss and PrQfessiolts Code 'section l7Z00 et 8 79: ,prohibi ts 
unfair competition in this state. ' Onf'air compet.lt~on --is 
defined'to ihclude "unlawful, unfair or fraudulent' bustness 
practices'and unfair, deceptiYe, untrue or misleading 
adverti:sing-. It -(Bus. & Prof. Code § 17200.) This definiti'on, 
however,' is' not restr ic·ti Ve. (Athens ".Lodge ~ No. 70v. Wilson 
(1"993) 117 Cal.App.2d'322, 325.) The prohibitory reach of,this 
statutory. scheme ,is not. limited to deceptive or' fraudulent 
conduct but extends to any unlawful· ,busi.ness .conduct. (P.erdue 
v. Crocker National Bank (1985) 38 Cal.3d 913, 930 and 
Childrenis~.V. -Inc. v. General Foods Corp. (1983) 35 Cal.3d 
197, 209-21'0.) 

Accordingly., there -is 'potential, to extent that~'lifestyle 
discrimination' can be 'termed "unfair" or ·unlawful" to bring ,a 
civil action agajnst those engaging'in'~if~style discrimination 
for unfair competition under Business and Professions Code 
section 1720'0 et. seg. 

AS is the case with the Unruh Civil righ.tl;."A'ct', the A'ttorney 
General, Distr"idt Attorneys'and City Attorneys may bring ,an 
action for inlunctive relief' to enjoin the act of' unfair 
competition.:87 (Bus. & 'Prof. Code § '17204.) Moreover, the 
Attorney General, District Att~rne~s, and City Attorney~ may 

': seek civil penalties' of no more than $2-,500 for each violation 
against those wqo engage in unfair competiti~n. (Bus. & Prof. 
Code S 17206.)2.1 

_8/ City A'ttorney~' from any city having a population over 
750,000 have the right to bring ,these act~ons. (Bus. & Prof. 
Code'S'17204.) 

2./ ',.It is important to note that the remed.ies 'provided by 
Business and PrQfessiotis Code 'sections 17200 et Seq. are 
cumulative to other remedies'provided by law. Accordingly., an 
Unruh Act, claim may be joined with a claim under 'BUsine'ss and 
Professions Code section 17200 et,seg~ (Bus.' & Prof. Code 
§ 17205.) 
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B. Recommendatt on s 

A's discussed above, the City Attorney may" seek to address the 
issue of discrimination against the non-traditional family unit' 
by the insurance in~u,:>try by fili~g ,acti'ons ' under ~he Unruh 
Civ,il Rights Act, Cl.vl.l Code- 's'ectl.on 51 and/or Busl.ness and 
ProfessionS Code' section 1720'0 et '~ However, in order to 
prosecute such cases the City Attorney must first have access 
to information and evidence which documents such unlawful 
discrimination. ' In order that the City Attorney maximize 
his/or her effec~iveness, ' yet minimize the taxing ,effect on the 
resources of the City Attorney's ' Office ~ the following ' 
recommendations are made with' regards to the investiga,tion and 
prosecll tion of those engaged in the insurance busine'ss who 
discriminate against the non-traditional family unit: 

1 . IT IS REOOMMENDED that the City Attorney carefully evaluate 
the posSibi lity of using ,the Unruh Civil Righ,ts Act ' and/or 
Business and Pro'fessions" Code: section 17200 et ~. to 
combat ' 'li f 'estyle d'isc:r imination "'in ,i;nsurance, 
opportunities. The question of whether either of these 
stuutory remed ieS can be .used to combat' lif'estyle 
disc.rimin'a'tion which is ' engaged in by the insurance 
industry encompllsses many ' isSlIes ' of first: impression'. As 
such, a careful and more" thorough legal ana.ly.sis than ' the 
one cOIll.tained i n th'Ls paper , should be done to ensure · tha t 
t hese , statute's ' do indeed provide viable remecHes . 

2. IT IS ' REC0MMENDED' that the City Attorney. ,seek to es.tab;tish' 
a cooperatl.ve relationship with the' ',State , Insurance 
CommisSioner for the referral to the ' City Attorney's Office 
of c.omplaints lodged with the Commissioner by, Los Angeles ' 
reSidents wherein discrimination on ,the bas,iS 'of li 'fes.tyle 
is alleged. 'Pursuant to, Insurance Code' 'section 12'921.5, 
the ,Insurance CommisSioner may meet with' "perso,ns, 
organizations and ,associations' interested in insurance for 
the purpose of securing cooperation '·in the enforcement of 
the insurance laws of , this state" ~nd "may disseminate 
informat'ion concerning ,the insurance laws 'of' the State 
• • • "10/ 

10/ The CommiSSioner a'lso' has the duty to advise ' the 
District Attorney of the relevant tounty when he or she f ! nds 
that ' an insurer, its 'Officers,. agent'S 'Or employees are 
violating ,any of , the penal provisions" of , the.IrtsOrance Code or 
of "other laws" , (.Ins. Code : Sec'. 12928). 
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The Cit¥ Attorney should request that the ' ~nsurance 
Commissloner exercise his or her powers under this statute 
and provide the City Attorney with appropriate information. 

3 . . In order for. the City Attorney to prosecute an action under 
the Unruh Civil Rights Act, "a pattern or practice of 
discrimination" mUst be established. One way of gathering . 
information regarding patterns ' or practices ' of 
discrimination occurring .within the City of . Los Angeles 
would be to exchange information regarding claimS ' of 
unlawful d iscr imina tion engaged in by ... those in the 
insurance business with' other pr$secutorial offices within 
the . Los Angel'e's ' with jurisdiction · to enforce. the Unruh 
civil Righ.tS · Act. Acco.rdingly., 

IT IS RECOMMENDED ' that the City Atto'rney seek.t9 . estabUsh 
a cooperative relatiMship with Q.o.th the ' Attorney General's 
Office and the . Los Angeles County District Attorney's 
Office for ' the exchange. of information regarding complaints 
of lifestyle discrimination by ' the insurance industry which 
are lodged with each agency. The : sharing .of this 
information will . assist in identification of pattern'S' or 
practices ' of discrimination by those engaged in the 
insurance 'business within the City of . Los Angeles. 

4. Pursuant to Government Code sections · 12930 (f) (2)' and 12948 
the State Department of Fair E.mployment and Housing . is' 
authorized "to receive investigate, and conciliate 
complaints alleging , a violation of [Unruh Civil Rights 
Act)." (Gov. Code § 1293"0 (f) (2Y.) As is the case with the 
Attorney General and ' the . Los Angele~ County District 
Attorney, the Departmen·t · may have informat'ion concerning 
alleged lifestyle discrimi·n.ation by the insurance industry 
which occurs in the City of".Los Angeles. Accordingly, IT 
IS RECOMMENDED that the City Attorney: 's 'eek to establisha 
cooperative relationShip with ' the Department of Fair 
Employment and Housing . for the exchange of information 
regarding .allege.d instanc.es of lifestyle d·i$cr.imination· by 
those engaged in the insurance .business in the Cit;,! ot" 

.. Lo$ ' Angele$; ' . 

"S. To fur ·ther incr,e.ase ·the eff·ectiven.e.ss 'of the ' City Attorney 
in enforcing,: the Unruh Civil Rig,hts Act, information _must 
be ohtained and exchanged with local civil righ.ts 
organizations within · the City of . Los Angeles. Often · these 
groups ' are unaware of the remedies available under current 
laws. Thus, 
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IT IS RECOMMENDED that the City Attorney se-ek to es,tabliSh 
work~ng arrangements with local civil rights organizations to 
exchange. information regarding complaints ' of lifestyle 
discrimirration by the insurance il)dustry. T.he recommended 
organ'izations'would include, but not ' be liro.i.ted to: American 
Civil. Liberti-es Union; Concernea Insurance Professionals for 
Human: 'Righ.t 's i and the Los Angeles .Urban . League. 

6. Discr imination in insurance opportuni tie's against the 
non-traditional family unit-may have a severe economic 
impact on many · residents of this City. As stated by Brent 
O. Nance in his testimony be'fore the 'r.aSk Force on 
March 16, 1987: . 

"In' our ' Soci.ety insnrance ,has ' become an integral part of 
our culture. It is often the only practical means 
available for the majority of us to protect' ourselv.es ' and 
familie's ' against the financial ruin created by death, 
disability or ser ious med ical problems, , .,Indeed, insurance 
has become a basic financial necessity for most Ameri9ans." 

Ac'cordingly, in ' order to ensure tha't-'Los Angeles City 
residents, regardless of lifestyle, have equal access and 
opportunity to insurance serviaes, IT ' IS RECOMMENDED that. if 
the City Attorney concludes, after a careful analysis of 
applicable law, that the issues of lifestyle discrimination in 
iltS'ur~nce opportuni tie's ' can be adaressed through the. Unruh 
Ci vil Righ.t ·s ' Act and/or BusinesS ' and 'ProfesSions Code secti'on 
17200 e-t: seq. and the City Att\,rney find'S' that a person or 
enti,ty ll'l __ the insurance buSinesS is · engag ing ,in a pa.t.tern or 
practice of unlawful discrimination against . insureds or 
applicants for insurance on the basis of lifestyle, . that ' he or 
she bring an action ag~inst ' that person or entity 'for violation 
of the ,Unruh Civil Righ,tS Act and/or an action -for unfair 
business practices under California, Busirr~s and Pr<;>fessions ' 
Code section 1720'0 ~ ~ 
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